V FOAMCHECK

V LINEOUT

Highly visible foam bout marker
that allows operators to mark
out treated areas

Spraying aid withfast action
against products that foam when
filling spray tank, especially
effective with wetting agents

WHY LINEOUT

WHY FOAMCHECK

V Stable and highly visible foam

V Rapid de-foaming action

V Quickly dissipates following spray

V Especially effective when using wetting

application
V Safe to grass sward
V Compatible with all types of equipment

agents
V Reduces spray tank filling time
How Foamcheck works

How Lineout works

Excessive foam production can be a problem when
preparing amenity sprays, particularly when using highly
concentrated solutions or those that contain surfactants
e.g. wetting agents. Whilst the foam itself is generally harmless, it
may give problems in preventing spray tanks from being filled
properly or the equipment being accurately calibrated.

Lineout is an effective and
economical answer to the problem of
spray overlapping and missed areas.
Lineout produces a distinctive
temporary covering of small foam
blobs that enables sprayed areas to
be marked out accurately but which
quickly dissipate. The highly visible
and stable foam produced is
effective at marking treated areas, so
reducing the risk of overlapping. Optical brighteners have also
been added to Lineout to increase the visibility of markers in
twilight periods.

When Foamcheck is added to the spray tank, forces of
attraction within the foam are broken and the surface tension
of the solution is significantly reduced, resulting in rapid foam
knockdown whilst also preventing the build-up of further foam.

Pack size:
1 litre
Pack coverage: Variable
RT order code: 0420200/01

Pack size:
1 litre
Pack coverage: Variable
RT order code: 0420202/01

APPLICATION RATES

APPLICATION RATES
Lineout

Water Volume

1 part

125 parts

Spray Tank Capacity

Foamcheck

300-400 litres

1-2 squirts

Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use.
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